
BRIEF MENTION.
The Ladies of the Sewing Society have

ice cream at Mr. J. R. Smith's store at

five o'clock, Thursday afternoon.

Rev. S. Lander, President of the Wil-
lianistoh Female College, will preach in

tho Methodist Church at this place on

Sunday night next.

Read the advertisement of Capt. W. S.

Shärpe, in which are many testimonials
to the worth of the Brown Cotton Gin,
for which ho is the agent at this place.
See the advertisement of Messrs. B. F.

Crayton & Sons. They are agonts for the

colebratod "Wedge and T" cotton ties,
which have won such a just reputation
for excellence.
We are requested to announce that all

land owners along Mountain Creek, are

"requested to meet at Norris' Ford, on

Wednesday, the 2Sth inst, to consult
relative to measures for the drainago of

this creek.
Mr. A. C. Keys brought us a specimen

of the Cheatham cotton. It is beautifully
formed, and there can be*no doubt that it
is a superior cotton as nearly ail tho
forms are twins. It would be well if this

improved seed could bo more generally
introduced into our county.

Quite a numbr of persons left Ander¬
son on Tuesday and yesterday for "Wal¬
halla to attend the Re-union of Orr's

Regiment. The meeting took place yes¬
terday, and was doubtless quite a

"pleasant occasion. A report of its pro¬
ceedings may be expected next week.

There is to be a Temperance Pic Nie at

New Prospect on Saturday, the 31st inst.

A large attendance is looked for, and sev¬

eral speeches on the Temperance ques¬
tion may be expected. The Division at

this place is in a flourishing condition.

The pupils of Col. Lomax's school pro¬
pose having a Pic Nie on Saturday, the
31st inst., near the residence of Dr. F. G.

Carpenter. An invitation to address the

school upon some subject connected
with education has been extended to K.

B. Murra3%
We are requested to announce that the

next meeting of the second Union Dis¬
trict of the Saluda Baptist Association
w'ill convene at Ncal's Creek Church on

Saturday before the fifth Sunday in Au¬

gust. It will embrace the fifth Sunday
in that month.

We learn that a meeting to organize a

Temperance Society was held at Hope-
well Church on Saturday last. Mr. P.
K. MeCully was requested to act as

Chairman, and Mr. G. F. Tolly made an

earnest and telling speech. Twenty-one
charter members wore received.

Persons having doubts concerning the

profitableness of water melon culture
cannot be convinced unless tho expe¬
rience of Mr. J. W. Lewis will satisfy
them. Up to the 15th inst he had sold

fthirty-five dollars worth of water melons
this year from about the eighth of ao

.acre. Cotton growing is a poor business
compared with such returns.

Persons living on the roads leading to

Sloan's Ferry and Centreville from An¬

derson complain that trees blown down

by the storm some weeks since have

been allowed to remain across these

roads, thereby inconveniencing travel.
The commissioners should have this at¬

tended to, and it would also be well to

have tho holes in Main street, just this
«ido of Col. Roberts, filled up, as they are

very bad, and would require very little
work to remedy them for tho summer, at

least

We had the pleasure of meeting J. C.

Bailej', Esq., Editor of the Enterprise it

Mountaineer, who was in town last week

attending the Commencement exercises
of the Carolina Collegiate Institute. It

is tho first occasion he over spent any
length of time in Anderson, and we trust
the exercises of the Commencement suc¬

ceeded in giving him a favorable opinion
of our town.

We are requested by Maj. F. C. v.

Borstel, Superintendent of the Third
Union District of the Sabbath School As¬

sociation, to state that the next meeting
ofthat Association will bo held with tho

Church Union at Mountain Creek on

Saturday before the fifth Sunday in Au¬

gust next at ten o'clock A. M. An elec¬

tion of officers for the ensuing year and
other important business will claim tho

attention of the body at that time. A full
attendance is desired.

On Thursday night, July the 8th inst,
a white man applied to an old colored
man, named Ned Majors, living in tho

Fork, one mile above Andorsonville, to

permit .him to stay at his house that

night Majors permitted him to remain.
Next morning the man sought his oppor¬
tunity, captured the old man's watch
¦and left. He is described as middle aged,
about five feet six or eight inches high,
light eyes, sandy colored beard and hair,
stoop shouldered, and his left shoulder
had been broken and sticks up, he said

by being blown up in a well. He would
not tell his name, but said ho was from

Abbeville It is a double caso silver

watch with detached lever, and worth
about thirty-five dollars.

Company "D," of Orr's Regiment of

Rifles, hold a meeting in the Court House
on Saturday last, at which Mr. John E.

Saddler was called to preside, and Capt
W. S. Sharpo to act as Secretary.
A co/nmittoo of three to gather statisti¬

cal information concerning the Company
was appointed, consisting of Messrs. Jas.
IL McConuell, R. J. Pool and John E.
Saddler. The following report is tho re¬

sult of their labors: Number killed in

battle, 25; diod of wounds, 13; died of
sickness, 23 ; number wounded, 32 ;
transferred, 15; deserted, 4; discharged,
25; number who served through tho war

fv ithout being wounded, 35. Total, 172.
This presents a very creditable showing
for tho record of this Company, and is
one of which many Companies might
well be proud.

ßSj- We would call the attention of onr

readers to the advertisement of the Brown
Cotton Gin Co.. in this issue, who make a

specialty of Cotton Gins, Self Feeders and
Condensers, concerning whi h, Col. Thos.
H. Carter of South Carolina, writes as fol¬
lows : "I have ginned thirty-fivebales since
1 received the Feeder. I would not be with¬
out it now for one season for the price of it.
I can gin at least one bah' a day more with
the Feeder than I can by hand feeding. I
have ginned 51fi hales of Cotton on the sixty
yaw Brown Cotton Gin, and am perfectly
Ririsncd with it in every particular."

PATEXTHUN NESTS.
A neat model ofMrs* Julia Clement's

patent hen nests has been sent us, and

may be seen at this office. It consists of

a long box with a top shaped like the

roof of a house; A convenient size is

eight feet in length, four feet in width
and about three in height. The box is

divided by a partition wall running
through the center reaching to the top, on
each side of which a row of nests one foot
wide is made, leaving a passage between
the nests and the outer walls of about one
foot in width. In the sides of the boxes,
at alternate corners, is a little door by
which the hens enter into the passage
on the opposite side of the box, the par¬
tition wvall preventing an entrance from
one passage into another. A platform is
in front of each door for the hens to fly
upon when the box is set off of the

ground to prevent dogs, «fec., from enter¬

ing. The top Of the box consists of a

number of lids or of a single lid cover¬

ing the »teste, and thereby enabling the
raisers of poultry to lock up their eggs
and prevent the nests from being robbed,
Persons must remember, however, that
this is a patent, and they cannot make
use of the idea without permission of

Mrs. Clement, of Williamston. The in¬
vention promises to be a useful one to

the people, end we hope a profitable one ?

to the inventor*

TOWNMEETING.
Coming to our offico on last Tuesday

morning we called by the Post-Oflice,
where we saw posted a call for a meeting
of the Democratic voters of the town» to
tako place on Saturday evening next, at
7 o'clock P. M., in the Court House.
This call announces that there has been

great corruption and extravagance in tho
management of town finances, and calls
upon the people to meet to correct them.
It is signed by many voters. Now, the
reason we mention this is to inform Mr.
Many Voters that he cannot make a suc¬

cess of any such trick in this community.
"We were not aware that our municipal
elections were run upon party issues be¬
fore^ but whenever it is desirable to have
them so there is a paper published here
through whicli the call will probably be
made. At least, the sensible portion of
our community will hardly tako stock in
a meeting whoso call, mushroom like,
springs up in the night. Wo hope there¬
fore that whoever called this meeting
will be allowed to hold it without tho in¬

terruption of any other persons being
present. It is evidently a trick to divert
tho minds of our citizens from the real
issues of the election by raising one of a

political character. We are not sure that
it would not be well to call a public meet¬

ing of the citizens of the town to consider
the election, but if such^a call is made it
will hardly be of a political, nature, nor

under the control of Mr. Many Voters»
The meeting called for Saturday is a

fraud.

Notuino more Lady like than the
use of fine note paper and a neat fashionable
envelope. So think the fortunate receivers
of such billet-doux. The sweetness of a

charming sentence is rendered more deli¬
cious, if conveyed on a delicate tinted sheet
of Piric's Note Paper. It is bad taste in a

gentleman writing to a lady on inferior sta¬
tioner}'. If you wish to be posted on the
latest novelties, the fashion in these matters,
enelose a stamp to Walker, Evans <fc Cogs¬
well, for one of their little fashion books
"Card Etiquette," or send an order for a

recherche lot of paper and envelopes of the
latest style. Do not forget at the same time
to order a monogram.

BUY THE BEST.
THE BROWN

COTTON GIN,
Cotton Gin Feeder,
Condensers, and
Cotton Gin Materials,

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, FOR SALE
BY

W. S. SHARPE,
Agent for Anderson, Pickens and Oeonec

Counties.

PRICES.
GIXS, 83.50 per Saw. COX.

RENSER8. fcl.25 per Saw addi¬
tional. FEEDERS, £1.25 per
Saw additional.

Farties wanting Gins are referred to the
following persons, who have purchased the
Brown Cotton Gin of me, and have ex¬

pressed themselves well pleased with them :

B. C. Martin, W. D. Evins,
Samuel Wharton, Thos W Martin,
W H Cobb, D II Glenn,
A J Williams, Thomas Harper,
G W Long, Newton Acker,
William Ranson, John G Hall,
J J Robinson, George F Burditt,
W B Miller, Robert Dugan,
A P Willingham.2, King it Elrod,
Osbom & McCully, II I Epting,
W N Hall, W II Sheldon,
G W Milford, P A Masters,
John Crews, Alfred Ayes,
C E Horton, Clement «fc Gruhhs,
W B Newel, Newton Clinkscales,
N J Newel. M A Cobb.

Read certificates of B. C. Martin, N. J.
& W. B. Newell and C. E. Horton below.

Call and examine the Brown Cotton (tin,
Feeder and Condenser before you buy else¬
where.

W. S. SHARPE, Agent.
CERTIFICATE*.

%Anderson, S. C, May 11, 1874.
Nr. W. 8. Sharpe.SlR: The Fifty Saw

Brown Gin bought from you last season has
given entire satisfaction in all respects. It
cleans the seed better than any other Ciin,
and makes as tine sample of cotton as any I
have ever seen. It runs very lightly, and
its machinery is very simple in its construc¬
tion. I Uike pleasure in recommending this
Gin to any one. wishing to purchase.

Respectfully,*
B. C. MARTIN.

WiLLlAM8Tox, June !.">, 1873.
Mr. W. S. Sharps.Sir: In answer to your

inquiry in regard to my opinion of the
Brown Cotton Gin, I can say that 1 would
not take it down to put up any other Gin
that I am acquainted with. It runs very
light ; is no trouble to keep in order. To
prove the last assertion, I ginned threehun¬
dred and twenty bales on mine and never

removed the caps from the inks; in fact, I
don't think I lost twenty minutes in all the
time from anything wrong with the Gin.
It makes a very good staple, and sulls in our

market at the highest prices.
Yours respectfully,

C. E. HORTON.

Hall Township, June 21. JR73.
Nr. IF. S. Sharpe.Sir* We bought from

you a Fifty Saw Brown Cotton Gin, on

which wc ginned 150 bales of cotton. We
think it is the best Gin made. The Gin
runs light, picks fast and clean, and makes
a fine sample. W. B. NEWELL,

N. I. NEWEL.
July 22, 1875 . J

IjV A.1ST> NEAR TJEIE

TOWN OF ANDERSON, S. C,
FOR SALE.

HAVING changed rny residence to the City of Charleston.with a view to a

change of investment.I offer for sale, and will sell on reasonable terms, the follow¬

ing desirable Real Estate in and near the Town of Anderson, in the County of

[ Anderson, South Carolina, to wit:
That new and elegant hlock of Brick, Tin-Roof Building?, on the Northwest

Corner of the Public .Square, known Us

WAVERLY HOUSE PLACE,
Including the Hotel of that name, the only public Hotel id Town, with all

necessary outbuildings and fixtures, a large vegetable garden, a set of Livery and
Sales Stables, with Lots and Carriage Sheds, Carriage Repository, used for the ex-

hibition and sale of Vehicles, but which might be converted into a Store-Room for

any other purpose; THREE of the finest and most commodious STORE-ROOMS
in the up-country, TWO of them with Glass and Iron Fronts, and two other sets

of Rooms, suitable for Stores or Offices. This is one of the most desirable proper¬
ties in the State to any person or persons who wish to make a permanent invest¬

ment that will yield a handsome and certain income from rents, or who desire to

engage in a pleasant, constantly improving and most profitable business.as Hotel-

keepers, Livery-men, or merchants. It might, if desirable, be divided amongst
several proprietors, Also,

MY FAMILY RESIDENCE*
Consisting of a large and elegant mansion-house, with all the outbuildings and
fixtures necessary to comfort and convenience, an abundant supply of the purest
and coldest water; a large Vegetable and Fruit Garden, with front grounds well,
shaded, and handsomely adorned with shrubs and flowers. The buildings, fences
and fixtures are all in first-rate repair, and it is, altogether, one of the handsomest
and best improved places in the up-countrv.

Also, an adjacent PLAT OF THREE ACRES OF GROUND, used as a Clover
and Truck Farm, in a high state of cultivation.

Also, a SIX ACRE WOODED LOT in the suburbs of the Town, that might be
divided into several convenient building sites.

ALSO, A FARM,
Situated two miles Southwest of the Town, containing Three Hundred and Twenty
Acres, with a fair proportion of No! 1 woodland, twenty-five to thirty acres of

Creek and Branch Bottom, and the balance in cultivation, or grown up with pines
and other timber. This is one amongst the best Cotton and Wheat farms in the

country. There are two settlements on it, and it might be conveniently divided
into several small farms.

Also, A FARM adjoining the above, containing One Hundred and Fifty Acres,
one-half woodland, and the balance ift Cultivation.

Also, A TRACT OF ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY-FIVE ACRES OF
LAND, situated six miles West of the Town. This might be divided into two ex¬

cellent small farms.

This property is situated on the Southern slope of the Blue Ridge Mountains, in

the midst of one of the most healthy, salubrious and delightful climates in the
United States. Anderson is a growing Town, of very considerable commercial im¬

portance. Over fifteen thousand bales of Cotton are sold here annually, Whilst the
mercantile and other branches arc conducted in equal proportion. The County of
Anderson is believed to be the best governed, most prosperous and desirable of any
in the State.

TERMS
As to payments, will be made easy, and may be negotiated in Consolidated State

Bonds, Greenville <fc Columbia Railroad Bonds, S. C. Railroad Bonds, or City of
Charleston Stock or Bond.

Persons who wish to purchase such property, will do well to communicate prompt¬
ly with the undersigned, or with R. W. SIMPSON & CO., Real Estate Agents.

( , ..,,.,.
J. P. REED.

Anderson, S. C, July 22, 1875 1 2

COTTON TIES! COTTON TIES !

mm

Jillv 22. 1873

PATRONIZE snd encourage
Opposition to monopolv and en¬

sure J.OW PRICES.
PurchaseGOLDSMITH'S Self-

Fastening TIES.
The first premiums awarded

at the Atlanta, t!a. Charlotte
and Wilmington, N. C, Ander¬
son, Orangcburg, BarnWell and
Columbia, s. 0.. rfraie Fairs for
the BEST COTTON ft&% firt
cose of attachment and security
unsurpassed. We oiler the pub¬
lic our superior

SELF-FASTENING

WEDGE ÄND T
TIES,

At prices as LOW as any other
company, and promise satisfac¬
tion. On hand, a full supply of

PIECED BANDS,
With Arrow and Beard, as also
our own Patented Attachments.
For sale by

Moses, Goldsmith & Son,
Nos. 4, 6, 8, 10, 12. 14, 16,

VENDÜE RANGE,

Charleston, S. C.

B. F. CRAYTOIM & SONS,
AGENTS, ANDERSON, S. C

1 3m

SHERIFFS SALE.
BY JAMES II. McCOXNELL, Auctioneer.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
Anderson County.

BY virtue of an execution to me directed
I will expose to sale on the FIRST

MONDAY in AUGUST next, at Anderson
C. II., nil the defendant's interest In

ONE BUGGY,

Levied on an the property of Henry Dean,
at the suit of William Jones.
Term? Cash.

WM. McGUKIN,
Sheriff.

July 11,1875.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
Anderson Cointy.

B;i W. IT. Humphreys, Esq., Probate Jiul/jc.
WHEREAS, J. C. Whitefield has made

suit to me tu grant him letters of Adminis¬
tration deboni* mm with the will annexed on
the estate and effects of Samuel Jenkins
Hammond, Sr.. deceased.
These arc therefore to cite and admonish

all kindred and creditors of the said Samuel
Jenkins Hammond, Sr., deceased, to he and
appear before me in Court of Probute, to be
held at Anderson Court House, on Friday,
August Gth, 1875, after publication hereof,
at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to shew cause,

if any they have, why the said administra¬
tion should not bo granted.
Given under my hand, this 20th day Julv

A. D. js7ö.
AY. W. HUMPHREYS,

Judge of Probate.
July 22, 1«75, 12

JOHN B. HARRISON,
TRAVELING AGENT FOR

T. J. MAGRUDER & CO.
Wholesale Dealer* and Mannfiicturcrt of

No. I Hanover Street.

B A jL T I M ORE, MD.
July 22, 1875 1f.m

SHERIFF'S SÄLE.
BY JAMES II. McCONNELL, Auctioneer

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
Anderson County.

BY virtue of an execution to me rlirectec
I -will expose to -«alc on the FIRS'

MONDAY in AugUstnext, atAnderson CII,
ONE TRACT OF LAND,

Containing 3G acres, more or less, situate in
Anderson County, hounding lands of Henry
Robinson, Daniel Ragsdale, and others.

Levied on as the property of Win, Cum¬
mins at the suit of Jos. Ellis and John Cow¬
an, Executors.
Terms of sale, cash.purchaser to pay for

papers. WM. McGUKIN, Sheriff.
. July 7, 1875.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
THE CONTRACT for building a new bridge

across Rocky River, one and one-half
miles East of the'Court House, will be. let to
the lowest responsible bidder on the spot,
on Thursday, the 20th of July inst. The
contractor will hu required to give bond and
approved surety for the faithful performance
ofcontract according to specifications. Spe¬
cifications may be seen by calling on either
of the Commissioners, and will be exhibited
on day of letting cont ract. The right to re¬

ject any or all bids is reserved.
0. II. P. FANT, Commissioner.

July 7, 1875. 27

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT..
The undersigned, ifrivby -.rive* notice

that he will apply to W. W. Humphreys,
Judge of Probate, on the 17th of August
next for a Final Settlement, of the Estate of
Hczckiah Riley, deceased, and a Final Dis¬
charge from the same.

J. P. REED, Executor.
July 14, LS7.r.,

"VTOTICE OF FINAL SETILEMENT.-
J..1 The undersigned hereby gives notice
that be will, on Tuesday the 17th August
next, sell at auction the remaining choses in
action of the Estate af the late Samuel M.
Wilkcs, deceased, and on the same day will
make application to W. W. Humphreys,
.Indue of Probate for Anderson county, for
a Final Settlement of the Personal Estate
of said deceased, and a Final discharge from
the same.

J. P. REED,
Acting Administrator.

July 14, 1875,

DISSOLUTION.
THE copartnership heretofore existingbe¬

tween the undcrsighcU, Under the name
and style of Hovt & Co., is this day dissolv¬
ed by mutual consent. Either party is au¬

thorized to sign the firm name in liquida¬
tion. Persons indebted to the late firm for
advertising, subscription, or otherwise ore

earnestly requested to make immediate pay¬
ment, as the business must be settled with¬
out delay.

JAMES A. HOVf,
J. FLEETWOOD CL1NK8CALE8.

July 15, 1S75.

THE undersigned hereby informs the
public that, "having unite 1 tub AN))k.k-

Box Conservator with that. Oi iK A.vper-
sox Iktei.ugexcek, the two papers will
hereafter be published in one. All contracts
of the Conservator will be carried out by
the lXTELJ.iuKNcrci:. Persons indebted tu
tlie undersigned for advf.-rti.sing, subscrip¬
tion. r otherwise are earnestly requested to
make immediate settlement, as the business
of the Conservator oflicc must be settled
Without delavi

E. 13. MURRAY.
Julv 15, 1S75.

COP&RTHEBSHIPHQTICE.
THE undersigned have this day entered

into a copartnership the publication
of The Axdersox InteJ.fcjckscer, and linve
united the offices of the- COKSERVATir. and
the [NTBLiiiöfexcEK for that prtrpösc. Thru !:-
ful for the patronage heretofore extended,
wc respectfully solicit a c< rttinuance of the
same to the new firm. The name and style
of tho firm will be Hovt & Co.

JAMES A. IIOYT,
J. FLEETWOOD CLINKSCALES,
E. B. MURRAY.

Julv 15. 1875.
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CAROLINA
MILITARI INSTITUTE,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
During the Session 187-1 7."» One Hundred

and Tircniy-ficc MdtrietihKcs.

NEXT TERM BEGINS SEPT. 15, 1S7».

npiIIS INSTITUTE IL NOW fully
X equipped with apparatus for instruc¬
tion and with arms for military drill.
The Superintendent and Proprietor is
assisted bv an able and experienced corps
of Instructors. For Circular, address

Col. J. P. THOMAS,
.Superintendent.

July S, iS75_51_4_
Valuable House and Lot

. In Williamston, S. C.;
FOR SALE ON AUGUST 5th, 1S75.

ON the above mentioned day, I will
.sell on the promises, to the highest

bidder, the HOUSE AND LOT recently
occupied by Mrs. E. A. CLinkscalks,
deceased, one of the most desirable resi¬

dences in Williamstoil.
TERMS.One-third cash ; one-thin

payable November I, 1*75; one-third
Augusta, 1876. interest from date at
lu per cent, per aniiuni. Mortgage with
special covenants required.

W. L. PRINCE, Executor.
July 1. 1875 5"

_ '1_
WILIiTAMöTON

FEMALE COLLEGE.
Williamston, S. C.

Fall Session begins August 2, 1S75.

Rkv S. LANDER, A.M., President.
Rkv. S. A. WEISER, A. M., Resident
Professor.
July s, 1875

_ _&1
Dr. W. O. BROWNE,
DENTIST.
Anderson, S. C.

A reliable TOOTH POWDER for wiIp
at 25 rent." a Box.

IGAS ! GAS ! !
GREAT REVOLUTiGrt !!

NO KEROSENE!!
NO EXPLOSION!!

THE great revolution we allude to is Hot
a Moody one, nn Hie contrary, this

revolution will save many thousand of lives,
mid iaitijrl loss of property by fire, from ex¬

plosion of Kerosene lamps. "Why u-ill you
use Kerosene and jeopardize life and proper¬
ty, when the French Illuminating Oil is so
much cheaper and entirely safe, having been
subjected to every test and found non-explo¬
sive. The iMwps in which this oil is used,
and which we are selling so rapidly, emits a

liable, far superior to the best Kerosense
lamps, and equal in brilliancy to city coal
gas. Wo cati furnish Lamps süitalile for
lighting public halls, churches, hotels, stores,
offices and privatedwellings, securing a light
equal to gas.cheaper than Kerosene and
perfectly safe.

READ I READ 1 READ ! ll
Tatimonial from Home-Folia.

We the undersigned having witnessed nu¬
merous tests applied to the French Illumi¬
nating Oil and Lamps for burning the same,
take great pleasure in) recommending its
general use, being non-explosive ; more eco¬
nomical and giving a clearer, brighter light
th:*n Kerosene. For public bouses, stores
masonicand other hails, it is especially desira¬
ble asa i ubstitutö for coal gas.
L P .Sun't!i, It L Morehead, John W

Daniels, A R Brovles, Thus J Leak. E B
Muray 0 II P Fant. John H Clarke, S
Bleckley.

For sale bv
SMITH & DANIELS.

Jnlv 1 1&75, 203m

Nos. 3 Broad Street and 109 East Bay Street,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

First-ClassWork
OUR SPECIALTY,

yet, dy rsiKG CnKAPER GRADES of stock.
WK can FUKKtSn work at

LOWEST LIVING PRICES.

PINE FMÄTsTAMIIT,
Piries Paper and Envelopes.

Redding and Ball Invitations
OH THE BEST STOCK AND PRINTED IN THE

LATEST STYLE.

.Sept 10, 1874_0_]y_

iREHDLETOII F1CT0RT1875
WOOL CARDS!

Our Wool Cards have been ground and
overhavled this season, anil are iu as good
order as they have been at any time during
the past four yearss The services of a first-
class carder have also been secured : and, it
being early in the season, prompt returns of
all packages sent by railway can be made.
Arrangements have been made with Mr. H.
B. Fant, at the Anderson Depot, for forward¬
ing all packages entrüste! to him, Freight
charged only one way. Persons visiting the
cards will not be delayed.
Second Hand Bagging and Ties

For Sale!
We also have on hand several hundred

patterns Of bagging and ties in, excellent con¬

dition.
2 pieces bagging and 5 ties, $1.25.

3 " ,! n » i.75.
We will sell in lots of 20 patterns, or more,

to strictly responsible parties, on 60 days'
time. Six per cent discount for cash;

L\ SLOAN, President.
July 8 273

BLATCIILEYS'

Improved CCCUM-
1BEK WOOD PUMP
,s the ackowledged
STANDARD of the

juncea ^zz^ market, by popular
flBvordtut, ihe best pump lor the least

gmoOevi Attention is invited to

*r- gsSniatcnlov'a Improved Bracket, the
pj& ffiHDrnp Chock Valve, which can be;
FOg^withdiawn without disturbing the
SfcSaB^joints, and the copper chamber
which never cracks, scales or rusts and will
last"« life time. For sale by all Dealers and
the trade generally. In order to be sure that

youg«'t Blatchley's Pump, be careful and
see that it has my trade-mark as above.

_

If
you do not know where to buy. descriptive
circulars, together with the name ami ad¬
dress of the agent nparest yob, will be
promptly furnished by addressing with
samp.

OHAS. G. ELATCHLEY. Manufacturer,
500 Commerce St.. Philadelphia, Pa.

March 25,187 L 12

NOTICE TO COjNTRACTORS.
rp^lIE repairs nn Durham's Bridge, over

L Saluda River, will be let to the lowest
bidder on Wednesday, the nth of August,
ai V o'clock, A. M." Plans and Specifica¬
tions will bo made known nn that ilay, the
successful bidder will be required to give
bond and good security for the faithful per¬
formance of the work. The Commissioners
reserve the right to reject anvTTnd all bids.

JOS 111' A JAMIS0X.
Coin. Anderson Countv.
Ii. F. MOSELY.

Com. Greenville Countv.
July l. lS7.-> ^0-td

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
npiIK County Commissioners of Green-
JL villeand Anderson counties, will let
the building of Coolcy's Bridge, on Saluda
Bivor, to the luWcs; bidder at that place, on

Saturday, the .Tlst of July, al 10 o clock A.
M. The plans and Specifications will beex-
lubitcd on that day. The successful bidder
will be required to give bond and good se¬

curity for the faithful performance of the
work. The Commissioners reserve Ihe right
to reject anv and all bids.

0. II. P. FANT.
Chni'n. B. C. C. Anderson Co.

J. BANXISTFB,
Cbm'n. P>. C. ('. Greenville Co.

July 1 1S\>, 'JOfi

Fresh Arrival of Mountain Beeves
aod Mutton.

W-K iiavc commenced the DEEP MAR¬
KET in earnest, and wW ilo all we

can to have good BEEPand MUTTON every
day in the market, and as soon as we can get
Heel' from the mountains, we will furnish as

good ar- can be had iu the State. All we ask
is a trial.
Market price; 4 to I2ie. per pound.

WHITE A" HOLDEN.
June 10, I-:;.. 22'mm

QUICK SALES
SMALL PROFITS.
JTJLY^ 1875-

"117 E have received from New York
TT and Charleston a full lino of beau-*

tiful
Prints; Muslins, Perenles:
Pique, Lawns, White .Musi iris,
Bleached and Brown Homespun*
Long Cloths, I to iü-4 wide;
Cottonade, Tweeds, Cashuiarets,
Drown Linens;

In faetj a complete lillö of Dry Godd.^
and for sale low bv

TOWERS' ,t BROYLES:

Groceries änd frovisionsi
WE have-
Rio and Java Cofttf; Stlgaf;
New Orleans, Muscovado and
Porto Rico Molasses,
Extra No. 1 Hams,
Bacon, Lard, Family Flour,
Fresh Rice,
Fresh Soda Crackers, and a goo<l
Assortment of Fancy Grocerios.

ALSO,
A goodgstook of Hemlock and Oak Tart

Sole Leather, Calf Skins, Lining Skins
and Harness Leather, and many other ar¬
ticles too numerous to mention" in an ad¬
vertisement.
We solicit an inspection of our Goods

by all who wish to buy; We charge
nothing for showing our stoede, and our
motto is "Quick Sales and Small Profits"
for cash or to prompt paying customers
on time.
We do bot wish to sell those who

caupot pay art the end of the yearr its
there is no profit in selling goods and
wait two and three .vears for tho money.

TOWERS Vs UROYLES)
No. 4 Granfite Row, Anderson»

Boots and Shoes!
MEN'S Hoots, Gaiters and Shoes; Wof

men's Misses and Childrens' Shoes arid
Gaiters, from 5U cents per pair up to tho
best; Also, Miles A Sons' celebrated
Shoes and Gaiters tor woirlon and cliil*
drcn. We would respectfully ask ail
inspection of our stock by all "who wisli
to buy good Shoes and Roots.

_TOWERS .V. BHOYLES>

Hardware.
OUR stock of Shelf Hardware, Naiis*

Hoes, Scythe Blades aiid Cradles, Iron,
Castings, Shovels, Spades, tfcc, is com¬

plete. Cast Steel Sweeps and other
Plows. Wooden Ware, Crockery, China
and Glassware;

_TOWFRK >(; BROVLE9:

CLOTHIin G-!
A GOOD line of Clothing, for said

cheap by TOWERS & BROYLES.

'WlfRlsTsforT
IS up-s-tairs in Sharpy's building on Gran¬

ite Row. No second price. No Credit
No bragging. No Vinegar Bitters humbug:
and no lies, but if you want a square deal
and the full value of your money, it might
pav vou to come to see

July 15; 1873; G; W: GROGAX:

IS hereby given that application will be
made thirty days alter date to John

W. Daniels, for a Charter incorporating
Deep Creek Grange, No. 251, Patrons of
Husbandry, in accordance with the Act
of the Assembly in such cases made and
pro% ided.

Bv- order of the Grange.
S. newton BROWNE, See;

July S, 1875 515

NOTICE,
J iTlIE subscriber will make application
to the Board of County Commissioners
for permission to change the Double
Branch Road, by shortening ft lööO feet
above where it now enters the General's
Road, anl cutting a Road to General's
Road iiuo feet long.

I JOSEPH PREVOST.
July 15, 1S76_524

NOTICE
IS hereby given that application wiU b8

made thirty days after date to John
W. Daniels, Esq., Clerk of the Court for
Anderson County, for a Charter incorpo¬
rating New Höpe Colored Baptist Church;
in accordance with the Act of Assembly
in such cases made and provided:

Bv order of tho Church;
July 1, 1875_BO_5

Important to the Grangers and
Farmers of Upper S. Carolina;

"t nnn grange plow stocks
1 ,UUU FOR SALE..We are now

prepared to furnish any amount of these
Stocks, and if upon trial entire satisfac¬
tion is not given, we will remit every
dollar paid us. All orders received prior

tin 1st September will be promptly Uiled
at that time. Price, 33.00. Address;

CELY A- BRO., Greenville; S. V.
July 15, isr.i_^ 322m

LÜtfßEtt! LUMBER!
IAM now prepared to furnish PINE;

oak, HICKORY and POPLAR
LUMBER on the Blue Ridge and Air
Line Railroads at Seneca City, in any
quantities desired. 1 will appoint an

agent at Anderson and Ninety Six soon.
For further information, see'me at my
Mills, one and a half miles west of Seneca
City, or address me at Senoca Citv.

WM. J. HARBIN.
July S, 1875 51_

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
Anderson Cdfcüftfi

IS Tttn COURT OF PROBATE.

Complaint to sell lands, marshal fUStts, rrlicf&c
John l. Hammond, Exeentüjr, t». George

W. Hammoml. Adelia C. Todd, rt. nl,

THE creditors of the late Herbert Ham¬
mond, deceased, ure herebv notified to

present and prove their demands before me

on orby the 10th day of September next, or

be barred all interest aiid boh'ifil under the
(jcereemadc or to bo made in the above stated
case.

W. W. HUMPHREY^
Judge of Probatei

June nth, 1S75. 23tf

STATE OF SOUTH ' 'AROLIXA,
County of Anderson:

COFRt OF COMMON PLEAS.
Cmnpbtint to feil (and, marshal'as*tfs, relief, d-c.
W. W. Orr, Administrator of James Orr,
N deceased, Plaintiff, n». Oeorgiaha Orr,

J. M. Orr, and others.
THE creditors of James Orr, deceased, aril

hereby notified to present and prove tlni.
demands before me. on or before the. 15'tfe

'(lay of July next, on pain of losing all is
tvrcsl or advantage under any decree ma't-
in 11 io above stated wise.

JOHN W. DANIEL«, C. C. P-
May 8, 1875. 102m

. A »VKKTISIX« : Cftoai»« Oood:
x\. St/sttrmnitv.. All iH?rsot>9 w*D<l contem¬

plate making contracts \Vith. Newspapers !<>r
litif insertion <-.i" atlverO!*en*« ms. should send
25V>».ufS to Gor». P. Rowell & Co., U
ParkRow'KeW YoVk, for their PAMPIG
LET-BOOK (nincty'Wtvnth editinn), contain,
ing lists of over 2i^) newspapers and cftt*
nt.-.t- .. showing the com.. Advertisementi
aken for leading papers In many States a1 ;«

tromonnoiis reduction from publishers' rate.-.
Get tup ...

_

New York TRIBUNF.
"The Lcaaing American Newspaper."
THE BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM.

Dally, $10 a year. Semi-Weekly, 55.
Weekly, $2.

Postage Free to tue Subscriber. Spo<
men (topics and Advertising Kates V .

Weekly, in dubs of .'W or more, only ?L
postage paid. Address The TBtBUNr( V. V.

14 ly


